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f\espite the enthusiasmof several
lJparticipants in the Northeast
Timber Growing Contest(seeThe
New YorkForest Owner 5l:2, p.I2).
I was reluctantto take part. The
thought of getting out into the woods
with tape measureand clipboard to
measureand record hundredsof trees
was daunting. I estimatedthis would
take many, many hours. Besides,the
woodshedwasn't filled yet. However,
veteran 'otreemeasurer" and Timber
Growing Contestco-developerDean
Faklis convincedme that the tree
measuringshould take four hours or
less, and he even offered to come over
and help. I couldn't refuse.
The production categoryI choseto
enterwas "basalareaincrement." To
preparefor the actual measurement,I
bought 200 pre-numberedaluminum
tags(www.benmeadows.com),
borrowed my neighbor's handheld
laser range finder and downloadedthe
appropriatesubmissionsheetsfrom
I rereadour
www.TimberContest.com.
Forest ManagementPlan and selected
the standwhere we had the best trees,
someof our better soils (Lordstown
and Manlius soils) and had already
completedTSI and invasiveplant
control. The standwas moderately
slopedand facedtowardsthe west.
Dean arrived on a beautiful August
day with a 4Vz foot measuringstick in
hand. Before headingdown into the
woods, we convincedmy wife Sarahto
take part. Besidesbeing very interested
in our woods and being very active
in The New York Forest Owner's
Association, she tendsto be organized
and has neat handwriting. It turns
out that three people is the perfect
number to make the measuringgo very
quickly.
After walking around a bit, we
selectedthree plots that were a few

www.nyfoa.org

hundredfeet apart. Each plot was
0.25 acreor within a 58.9 feet radius.
With Sarahstandingat the centerof
the plot with the laser rangefinderand
submissionform clipboard, Dean and I
headedaround in a circle while going
back and forth to eachtree in turn.
The laser rangefindertold us instantly
if a tree was in or out of the plot. If
it was in, an aluminum numberedtag
was nailed to the bottom of the tree
just abovethe ground using aluminum
nails, the measuringstick was held
vertically with its bottom end resting
on the aluminum nail, and the tree
diameterwas measuredat the top of
the 4Vz foot long measuringstick. We
useda tape that was linear on one side
and had diameterin inches, 10ths,and
100thson the other side(www.forestrysuppliers.com).While Sarahrecorded
the diameter.Dean and I selectedthe
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CharlesStackhouse(lefi) and Dean Faklis (right) measuringa tree.

Timber Growing Contest
(continued)
next tree. Treesunder 6" diameterat
breastheightwere omitted.
We were donewith all threeplots in
aboutthreehours. The processwent
smoothly,efficientlyand was actually
fun. Plot one contained32 trees,with
shagbarkhickory, sugarmapleand
oak (red, black and white). Plot two
contained40 treesof the samespecies
plus pignut hickory (we think). Plot
threecontained44 treesof the same
species.
in hand,the
With the measurements
next stepwas to enterthe datainto
found at www.
the correctspreadsheet
timbercontest.com.
The basalareafor
plot one was 39.86squarefeet,for
plot two was 38.74squarefeet,and
fbr plot threewas 40.42 squarefeet.
We were surprisedat how the three
plots were nearly identicalin basal
areaat about 160 squarefeet per acre.
This was higherthan we had expected
basedon the initial inventorydoneto
prepareour ForestManagementPlan.
That plan, donein the winterof 2008,
listedthe basalareain this standat
100 squarefeet. A moderateintensity
project
Timber StandImprovement
in 2011hadbeencompletedwith the
goal of cuttingbasswoodand white
asharoundpotentialcrop treeswhich
was expectedto reducebasalareato
80 squarefeet. It will be interestingto
compareour resultswith the datain
our five year plan update,which has
not yet beenreleased.
Next yearit will be easyto
remeasurethesetreesand calculatethe
increasein basalarea.Win or lose,
it was fun gettingout into the woods,
identifyingthe treesand picking what
lookedlike the besttrees.It was a
pleasantfew hours,now if only the
woodshedcould be filled up quickly.$
Charles Stackhouseis Vice President of the
NYFOA board.
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IYIT'OA Awards
several
At ttrcailnualmembership
meetingeachyear,NYFOA presents
awards:
outstanding
contributions
TheHeibergMemorialAward recognizes
in
New
York.
to forestryandconservation
outstanding
TheNITOA OutstandingServiceAward recognizes
NYFOA's
and
fur*rerance
of
serviceto ttreNYFOA membership
mission.
NYFOA'sChapterActivity Award thanksa volunteerindividualor
couplefrom eachchapterfor helpingtheChapterto operatein reaching
members
andotherprivateforestowneroutreachin thearea.Each
Chapteris urgedto nameonevolunteerindividualor coupleeachyear
at theannualmeetingin 2015.
for recognition
by thestatemembership
for awardees,
andany
Pleasesendthenameof yournominations
in
might
interested
serving
on the
suggestions
on individualswho
be
by January1,2015.
StateBoardto RonPedersen
RonPedersen
22 Vandenburg
Lane,Latham,NY 12110
cap.rr.com
Email: rwp2A@ny

Wanted:Landownersfor
MemberProfites!Asmanyof
you know,we includea member
landownerprofilein each issueof
the ForestOwner magazine.The
next severaIissuesof the Forest
Owner,especia[[yin 2015,wil[ be
hightightingvariousaspectsof forest
regeneration
or restoration.Do you
haveany experiences
relatedto
your efforts,successes,
or failures
lf so,we
with forestregeneration?
would love to hearfrom you and any
othersthat would be interestedin
beinginterviewedfor the profite.lf
interested,pleasevisit: https://www.
surveymonkey.com/ s/ OwnerProfi le
and we wilt be in touch.The time
c o m m i t m e n its o n l y a b o u t3 0 m i n u t e s
for the interview.
Evenif you don't haveany storiesto
we are sti[[
te[[ about regeneration
interestedin hearingfrom you if you
would like to be orofiledfor the Forest
Owner.Any questions?Pleasecontact
me at the numberor e-mai[betow.
JeffJoseph
529 ProspectVa[[ey
NY 13864
Wittseyvitte,
(607)6s9-s995
it.com
leffjosephwoodworker@gma
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